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Ax Act to authorize the town of woburx to loan its credit
TO the north woburn street railway company.

Be it enacted^ §"c., as follows :

Section 1. The town of Woburn is hereby authorized to loan

its credit in aid of the North Woburn Street Railway Company
to an amount not exceeding eight thousand dollars : provided^

the inhabitants of said town, at a legal meeting called for that

purpose, shall, by a vote of a majority of the legal voters pres-

ent and voting thereon, vote to loan its credit in aid of said

street railway company
;
provided also, that said town may

take security for the credit so loaned, on the road, building

materials, and rolling stock of said company ; the amount
of security and the terms thereof to be determined by the

selectmen of said town and the directors of said company.
Section 2. The town of Woburn is hereby authorized to

raise, by loan, tax or bonds, a sum of money not exceeding
eight thousand dollars to be used as provided in the pre-

ceding section.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 25, 1867.

An Act to incorporate the marginal freight railway
COMPANY.

Be it enacted, ^'c, as follows:

Section 1, Thomas Russell, Edward Crane, Harvey
Scudder, their associates and successors, are hereby made a

corporation under the name of the Marginal Freight Rail-

way Company ; with all the privileges and subject to all the

duties, restrictions and liabilities set forth in the general

laws which now are or may hereafter be in force relating to

street railway corporations so far as they may be applicable.

Section 2. Said corporation, in such manner as may be
prescribed and directed by the board of aldermen of the city

of Boston, may construct, maintain and use a street railway

with suitable turn-outs and with such tracks, not less than
two, as the said board of aldermen may from time to time
permit ; tlie rails for said tracks to be of such pattern as the

board of aldermen may prescribe, and which shall also be

suitable for railway freight cars in common use, commenc-
ing at the Boston and Worcester Railroad tracks in Lincoln

or South Street in said Boston, thence through, upon and
over Lincoln or South and Beach Streets to Federal Street,

or through, upon and over Lincoln, Tufts and East Streets

to Federal Street ; and also commencing on the freight tracks

of the Old Colony and Newport Railway Company near its

freight depot in said Boston, thence over, through and upon
Cove and Beach Streets to Federal Street, or through, upon
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and over Cove and East Streets to Federal Street ; thence

through, upon and over Federal Street and Broad Street to

Rowe's Wharf; thence through all intervening estates, at the

head of Rowe's Wharf and India Wharf to India Street

;

thence through, upon and over India Street and through the

westerly end of Central Wharf block and through, upon and
over the street east of the custom-house to Commercial Street;

thence through, upon and over Commercial, Causeway and
Lowell Streets, or through, upon and over Commercial,
Causeway, Andover and Minot Streets to a connection with

the freight tracks of the Boston and Lowell Railroad Com-
pany ; with the right also to consh'uct, use and maintain suie tracks to

• 1. , ,, • T T 1 T -itj. 1 c wharves or ware-
side tracks from said Inie above described, to any whari or houses.

wharves or warehouses suitable for storing freight, when
requested in writing so to do by a majority in interest

of the owners or occupants of such wharves or warehouses

:

provided however, that no side track shall be laid upon a Proviso.

public street to any wharf or warehouse without the approval

of the board of aldermen.
Section 3. Said railway shall be used by said corporation sharibeused tor

for the transportation of freight only; and the cars thereon Motive power.

shall be drawn only by horse-power, unless the use of other

power shall be sanctioned by said board of aldermen.

Section 4. Every steam railway corporation by whose steam railways

road said Marginal Freiglit Railway passes, shall, in the necrfor traU-°°'

manner prescribed by said board of aldermen, connect its portation.

tracks with the same, for the transportation of freight ; and
every such steam railroad is empowered and required to

make such connections ; and in making such connections

said steam railroad companies shall have all the powers and
be subject to all the liabilities set forth in the sixty-third

chapter of the General Statutes and in the laws supplemental

thereto; and it shall be the duty of said Marginal Freight Marginal co.

Railway Company to receive and deliver freight cars at each deliver freight

of said connections and haul the same over its road at their tfons!'''

''°°''*'''

established rates.

Section 5. Said Marginal Freight Railway company shall May ex toiis for

1 , r> 1 1 1 n ^ i i i- c transportation
have tlie power to nx such tolls lor the transportation oi

freight and the use of elevators as they may, from time to

time, deem expedient : provided, that said rates shall only be Proviso,

sufficient to pay the expenses of said corporation and to pay

a dividend of five per cent, semi-annually upon the capital

stock of said corporation.

Section 6. The Commercial Freight Railway Company, commercial Raii-

incorporated by chapter two hundred and sixty-seven of the unL^withMar-

acts of the year eighteen hundred and sixty-six, is hereby e'°ai-
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authorized to unite with said Marginal Freight Railway
Company, and form one corporation on such terms as said

two corporations may mutually agree upon.
Marginaico.may SECTION 7. Said corporatiou may within its authorized

other street rail- liuiits aud for thc authorizcd purposes of this act enter upon

pTo^verame™ ^ud usc any part of the tracks of any other street railway

and may so strengthen and improve such tracks as to make
Corporations fail- them suitablc for the transportation of freight : and if the

tMm°,sfmeshaii corporations cannot agree upon the manner and conditions

r29^i'h'229°acts
°^ sug\\ oiitry and use or the compensation to be paid there-

1864. ' for, the same shall be determined in accordance with the

provisions of the twenty-ninth section of chapter two hundred
and twenty-nine of the acts of eighteen hundred and sixty-

four.

Company may SECTION 8. Said Marginal Freight Railway Company, for
widen certaia i •-• i*//
streets. the conveuieiit location and use of its tracks and to lessen and

to prevent inconvenience being occasioned thereby to the pub-
lic travel, are authorized to widen and alter Tufts, East and

G. s. ch. 63 to Causeway Streets ; and to carry into effect the purposes of
^^^^'

this act, shall be entitled to all the rights and privileges and
shall be subject to all the duties, liabilities and restrictions

set forth in the sixty-third chapter of the General Statiites

and the laws supplemental thereto, so far as the same may be
Any connecting applicable. Aud auy railroad corporation whose tracks are

der Lid chlpt^r." authorized to be connected with said Marginal Railway Com-
pany by this act, shall, for the purpose of properly and con-

veniently making such connection or for the purpose of

enlarging or improving their freight or passenger accommo-

^ dations in the city of Boston, have all the powers, rights and
privileges and shall be subject to all the duties, liabilities

and restrictions set forth in the sixty-third chapter aforesaid

and the laws supplemental thereto, so far as the same may
be applicable.

Aldermen, if SECTION 9. Thc board of aldermen of the city of Boston

piy?may wide^n ' may, upou tlio application of said Marginal Freight Railway
streets. Company, straighten the streets through which said railway

is autliorized to pass, and widen said streets so that they
shall not be less than fifty feet in width between the curb-

shaiibe under stoucs ; aud Said straightciiing and widening shall be made
1866'!'^''"''^°^ in accordance with the provisions of chapter one hundred

and seventy-four of the acts of the year eighteen hundred
Company shall aud sixty-slx ; and said Marginal Freight Railway Company
pay one-half cost, gij^n pay gaid city onc-lialf of the net cost to said city of

such straightening and widening.
In .<jtreets used, SECTION 10. Said Marginal' Freight Railway Company
shall keep paving iiii . . ,^.~.°p, . i
in repair under sliali KCcp HI repair, to the satisfactioii of the superintendent
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of streets of the city of Boston, all the paving between the superintendent

curb-stones of the streets in which their tracks sliall be laid. ^ '^' ^'

Section 11. The board of aldermen of the city of Boston, Awermen, if

.. . „
i •! Other company

shall, upon the application oi any street railway company having tracks in

used for the conveyance of passengers, and owning tracks in p*y, nia*/aiiow

any of the streets which said Marginal Freight Railway
toother stree"^

Company shall occupy, authorize the company so applying

to remove its tracks from such streets and shall grant to

said company in lieu of the tracks so removed an equally

convenient location in other streets so far as the same may
be consistent with the public convenience.

Section 12. Said Marginal Freight Railway Company is Marginal co. may

hereby authorized to erect and maintain elevators for the for storage and

storage of grain, to purchase and hold such real estate as [J^o'^i
estate there-

may be necessary therefor, and to collect the tolls for the

use thereof provided for in section five.

Section 13. The capital stock of said Marginal Freight capital stock of

Railway Company shall not exceed one million of dollars,
''''™P*°y-

and shall be divided into shares of one hundred dollars shares.

each: provided, no liabilities shall be incurred by said cor- Proviso: condi-

poration until one-half of the stock shall have been subscribed by°company!
*
^

l3y responsible parties and twenty per cent, of the amount
of such subscription shall be paid in, in cash.

Section 14. The Boston and Worcester Railroad Com- certain railroad

pany, the Western Railroad Company, tlie Old Colony and subscrn'rt^ailr.

Newport Railway Company, the Boston, Hartford and Erie gi"aico's stock,
* •/ 1 ./ / ^ each for 5 per

Railroad Company, the Boston and Providence Railroad cent, of same.

Company, the Fitchburg Railroad Company, the Boston and
Maine Railroad Company, the Eastern Railroad Company
and the Boston and Lowell Railroad Company are each of

them authorized and shall each of them have the right to

subscribe to the stock of said Marginal Freight Railway
Company to an amount not exceeding five per cent, of the

capital stock thereof as the amount of the same may from
time to time be determined : provided, that said subscription Proviso: limita-

shall be made within ninety days from such determination *'°° °^ *"°^"

or increase of said capital stock. Notice of such determi-

nation or increase shall be sent to the treasurers of each of

said railroad corporations; and upon the request of said said co's may

Marginal Freight Company the said railroad corporations u"pon "equeTt of

'

before named may, from time to time, make further sub-
M^^ginaico.

scriptions to said capital stock.

Section 15. Any freight cars arriving in Boston on either Freighted cars in

of the above mentioned railroads and containing freight des- of^saldroadslh'au

tined to any other of said railroads shall be taken over said go over Marginal

A/r •iT-i-i-r»'i -I TTT T 1 1 1
road with un-

Marginal b reight Railroad and delivered to such other rail- broken buik.

18
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Proviso. road without breaking bulk : provided however^ that this regu-

lation shall only apply to cars containing a full average load

.

Conditions of va- SECTION 16. This act shall be void so far as it authorizes

vfsions^refa't'ingto tlic coustructiou of tho Marginal Freight Railway over the

wavco'or^'itreets
locatiou of the Commercial Freight Railway or through the

of its location, strccts in which the said last named railway is located, also

so far as relates to any rights and privileges granted to said

Marginal Freight Railway by this act, upon, incident to, or

connected with said last named location, unless said Marginal

Freight Railway and said Commercial Freight Railway shall

unite and form one corporation as they are herein autliorized

to do, or shall mutually agree upon the joint occupancy of

said last named location, or unless said Commercial Freight

Railway Company shall consent in writing that said Marginal

Freight Railway Company may occupy and lay its tracks

upon the location of said Commercial Freight Railway.

Aldermen may SECTION 17. Thc board of aldemicn of the city of Boston

of "ars'.*

"""""'"^
shall have full power to regulate the manner and time of

running the cars upon said Marginal Freight Railway.

Act in force when SECTION 18. Tliis act shall takc effect as soon as it shall

^Z^mea.^ be acceptcd by the board of aldermen of the city of Boston.

Approved April 25, 1867.

An Act to extend the line for locating and constructing
THE north ATTLEBOROUGH BRANCH RAILROAD.

Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows.

•

E.xtended to May SECTION 1. Tlic timc for locatittg and constructing the

North Attleborough Branch Railroad is hereby extended to the

first day of May in the year eighteen hundred and sixty-nine.

Section 2. This act shall takc effect upon its passage.

Approved April 25, 1867.

An Act to extend the time for locating and constructing
the merrimack valley horse railroad.

Be it enacted, «5'c., as follows

:

Section 1. The time for locating and constructing the
1, 1869. ' Merrimack Valley Horse Railroad is hereby extended to the

first day of May in the year eighteen hundred and sixty-nine.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 25, 1867.

^7 -, ^Q An Act to extend the time for locating and constructing
L'llCip. i iO

.J.JJE WREXTHAM BRANCH R.\ILROAD.

Be it enacted, Sfc, as folloios

:

Extended to May Section 1. Thc time for locating and constructing the
i,iS69. AVrentham Branch Railroad is hereby extended to the first

day of May in the year eighteen hundred and sixty-nine.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 25, 1867.

Chap.m
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